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May 13, 1932. Eighteen Starlings were seen at Port Daniel, on the 
southern side of the Gasp6 Peninsula. They were not in a flock, but were 
scattered and seemed to be well established. One pair was seen eopulat- 
ing. Undoubtedly they were nesting at this place. 

May 19, 1932. Fifteen Starlings were seen at Murray Bay, Charlevoix 
County, Quebee, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence' R/ver, about 
eighty miles east of Quebec City. Apparently this speeies was well 
established and was nesting at this village. 

September 24, 1932 A flock of eighteen Starlings was seen at Pownal, 
Queens County, Prince Edward Island. 

May 9, 1933. Three Starlings were seen together, feeding on the ground 
among short grass, on Grindstone Island, Magdalen Islsnds, Quebee, 
near the central part of the Gulf of St. Lawrenee. Half an hour later two 
of these birds were seen perched together on a telephone wire. One of the 
two was singing at this time, and it is probable that these two birds were 
a mated pair. 

June' 13,. 1933. A flock of five Starlings was seen about sunset in 
conifers at the border of a grassy clearing at Betehewun, Saguenay County, 
Quebec, on the north shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. They seemed very 
shy and wild. Apparently they had roosted for the night, but when I 
approached them they flew to another tree elose at hand, then, after a 
pause, •ew away out of sight. 

June 17, 1933. A Starling was seen at Natashquan, Soguenay County, 
Quebee. Natashquan is on the north shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence at 
a point north of the eastern end of Anticosti l•land and is about sixty 
miles east of Betchewun.--HARaISos F. Irawin, National Parks of Canada, 
Ottawa, Canada. 

Does Bachman'S Warbler Winter in Florida?--Reeently while 
looking over the Alden H. Hadley collection of birds at Earlham College, 
Richmond, Indiana, I examined a Baehm•n's Warbler (Vermivo•a bach- 
mani). The label is as follows:--"No. $790. Hdminthophila bachmani, 
male, Melbourne, Fla., Jan. 27, 1898." 

Mr. Arthur H. Howell in his 'Florida Bird Life,' p. 389, says: "Bach- 
man's Warbler is a very early migrant, the earliest record in the United 
States being that of a male collected by A. H. Helme at Lukens, February 
27, 1909." It seems that the bird first above mentioned is either the 
earliest migratory record or that the bird at least occasionally winters in 
Florida.--A--os W. Bwr•.•R, 52 Doumell Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Calaver• Warbler in Montana.--Apparently the only pub- 
lished record of the oeeurrenee of the Calaveras Warbler (Vermisora 
rufizapilla •yi) in Montana is that of a spedmen taken by Silloway 
at Flathead Lake in 1912 (Saunders, Condor, XVIII, p. 86). In Lincoln 
County, which oeeupies the extreme northwestern corner of the state, 
this species oeeurs as a very rare s•mmer resident, being found, during 


